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PROFESSION A1, CARJ>S, VOL. III. NO. 42. Fanners ville, Tuesday, October 25th, 1887. ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. Jfewboro and Vicinity.
Drs. Cornell & Cornell,

TJ1ARMERSALI.UE„0*t. . Dr. C M. B. 
.JJ Cornell will be at home Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, lot SPECIAL 

CONSULTATIONS.
,<.\M. U. CORNELL..M.D. | S. 6. CORNELL, M. D., C.«.

Robt. Clyne, teacher in Bell’s school, 
is quite sick with malarial fever.

Mrs. Thomas Butler is away visit
ing for a few weeks. Tom is in for 
double duty.

A little son of Rev. Mr. Tennant 
swallowed a one cent piece in Sunday 
School on Sunday, which lodged in 
bis throat. Dr. Preston attended up
on the little fellow and was obliged to 
push the piece downward into tho 
stomach.

R, Grotbier has erected a barn on 
his premises.

We understand that one of our 
young men in the cast end, contem
plates opening a barber shop soon. 
Young ladies, however, cannot wait

BROCK VILLE ADVERTISEMENTS. GENBBAL NEWS SUKKASY. Wales, was not cordially received at 
Nottingham, whither he went to lay 
.the foundation stone of on infirmary. 
He was greeted with groans and black 
flags, and cries of “ Hurrah for Brad-
laugh.”........The London Observer,
which is supposed to have knowledge 
of the mind of the Ministry, says that 
the Alaska question is part of the gen
eral Fishery problem........Mr. Watson
talks of designing a new cutter, which 
will be much faster than the Thistle... 
...One thousand lives were lost in the 
great fire at Hankow, China.

Messrs. Potter & Cowan had 
600 dry measures inspected a short 
time ago, and not one was culled in 
the lot. This «peaks well for Messrs. 
P. Flood and John Shinick, who su
perintend this department.

Farmers around hero arc all trying 
to plough, but they cannot do a good 
job as the land is too dry.

Our village boys became excited on 
last Tuesday night, by a report that 
there was a blin k hear a few rods from 
the village. Some 18 men shouldered 
their guns and proceeded to where the 
bear was first seen, and then over hills 
and through swamps they travelled 
until all were satisfied to give up the 
chase without seeing tho game, 
bear was first seen by B. Leader. „ 

at-io v. , „ „ , Granny Stevens, who lives with Mr.
Mis^S Yates, of Plum Hollow, has John Coboy, has been very poorly for 

been visiting friends here for some sometime, but is recovering through 
time past. We are sorry to say good- the good care that has been given her 
bye to Sade. Hope she will favor us by Mr, and Mrs. Cobey.
8®vrD' rr j d 1 , „ .. Miss Nora Dobbs has been visiting

Mr. Zed Earl, of Mattawa, paid us at Mr. J. Cobey's for a few days, 
a flying visit last week. A person was The best sugar social of the 
heard to remark that lie was looking was held at Mr. W. Curtise’s a lew
f0rM^°T9eïeepe, 'r t>i rr „ • ai8hts ag°- The proceeds were large.

Mrs. Jackson, of Plum Hollow, is Our new clerk did not stay late, 
v.siting friends in this vicinity. | It i, reported that one of our wid-

The publie school here is now tin- owers intends to be married soon. He 
der the management of Miss M. Rhodes, makes a Ion 
a graduate of Farmersville High goes out, and is looking well.
School. We wish her success. Mr. William Lees, our bookkeeper,

We are sorry to say that one of our arrived home on last Monday night, 
neighbors in the person of Mr. Wm. He tells about having a good time. 
McLaughlin is about to leave us to We were all glad to see him back, 
take upTus abode in Wiltsetown. I see Mr. D. C. McClary has ex

changed horses again.
Our music teacher, Mies V. A. Mc

Intosh, is having good success with 
her pupils. It is no trouble for any 
person to learn from Vic, as she is 
second to none in music.

over
The Inter-Provincial Conference 

opened in Quebec last week. The- 
proceedings of the conference will be 
watched with much interest, as it is 
generally felt that the meeting is one of 
very great importance, and that ns 
result of tUe deliberations of the dele
gates momentous changes may be made 
in the Constitution of our country.
The Hon. 0. Mowat was unanimously 
chosen president, and Mr. Evanturel,
M. P. P. for Prescott, was elected hon- 

ry secretary. The lion. Mr. Mer-' 
cier’s opening address was a brilliant 
effort. British Columbia and Prince 
Edward Island are not represented at 
the Conference....... A Winnipeg des
patch, dated the 20th inst., says that 
Mr. Norquay has completed arrange
ments with Mann & Holt, well known 
railway contractors, for the purchase 
of the Provincial railway bonds, this 
being tho object of his sudden depar
ture for the East. Mr. Holt, who has 
strong financial backing in New York, 
formed a syndicate of ten, each sub
scribing $26,1)00. They will take the 

| Provincial bonds which will be en
dorsed by Mqssrs. Mann & Holt.
With this amount and the $300,000 

_A_ to be supplied by the .city the con- 
tractors will have enough to complete 
the work this fall. Messrs. Mann &
Holt expressed their perfect confidence 
in the bonds and were quite ready to 
accept them for payment of work per
formed....... The terminus of the direct
cable from Tor Bay will he at Halifax.
•......Chief Justice Walbridge, of Man
itoba, died on Thursday, lie was ap
pointed in 1882. Deceased was a na
ive of Belleville........Rev; Dr. Nelles,
tho honored President of Victoria 
University, died op the 17th inst., af
ter a short illness. His loss will be 
severely felt in the Methodist Church.
......Among the newly appointed Sen
ators is Brewer Calcutt, of Petcrboro.
....... Mr. James Roland, the Reform
nominee, has been elected for West

See the Prices. Bruce by acclamation...... .A deadly
' form of typhoid fever is raging in

LENGTH, 24 in. PRICE, $2.48 Hungerford, Hastings....... Subscrip-
2*9 lions to the Queen’s College endow- 
2.98 ment fund have reached the sum of
3.89 $190,000........Three Nova Scotia seats
3.85 held by Conservatives, have been ren

dered vacant by the useating for cor
rupt practices of Mr. McLelan, Col
chester ; Sir Charles Tupper, Cumber
land ; and Mr. John A. Macdonald,
Victoria....... Six members of the Que
bec Legislature have been unseated 
for cor’riupt practices—five Conserva
tives and one Liberal....... In Euphrasia
township, Grey County, a young wo
man fired at a young man who, under 
promise of marriage, had seduced her 
and afterwards deserted her. Unfor
tunately, the bullet missed its mark...
...A Windsor magistrate decided, in a 
case which came before him, that kiss
ing a woman when she is unwilling, is 
not punishable as an indecent assault.
....... William 8. Caine writes from
Manitoba advising tho Imperial Gov
ernment that help be ekl ended to dis
tressed Irish families to emigrate to 
that country.

The Executive Board of Good Tem
plars met at Boston on Thursday, and 
appointed W. W. Turnbull, of Glas
gow to the office of R. W. C. Coun
sellor, rendered vacant by the death 
of the Hon. J. B. Finch. Dr. Oron- 
hyatekha was chosen II. W. C., the
office vacated by Mr. Turnbull....... The
sober judjment of nearly every per
son in Chicago whose opinion ià worth 
anything is that the seven Anarchists 
in the county gaol will be hanged Nov.
11 according to their sentence.........A
large force of graders are at work on 
a branch of the Northern Pacific, 
which will extend to a point opposite
the town of Mordcn, Manitoba.......
The session of the General Assembly 
of the Knights of Labor has been

1 >1-11 -T'A., Y JP _ __ stormy one. Powderly and all the
... , , Ju. Oc MTm Tu, trp T* other general officers tendered their
lias just re v.ro.la large stock of__________________________________________________resignations........................................................More cholera-infected

Dry ( lOOtls. ^ w w — — w steamers have arrived in Hew York
I’ailCV (iootls w. 1Y1: hdCJOC lx S harbor. The greatest precautions

* _ / - “ ' being taken by tho authorities....... A
Boots and Shoes. I \Æ f \ ^\ A ■■ terrible epidemic of typhoid fever is

Ready-Made OoihlnV L/lt T MVVUw wTORESJ Iron fountain Village,

- ;tnd Rubber (mods ! ’ ,. —- The Liberal Convention at Netting-

wl,i,"5,Æ« ÎSr ! Noted For Superior Goods and Low Prices.
1 __* pi tee. •*...■ j friends could have wished for.

. .. ^ 0 ! I All-wool Black Cashmeres at 80c. per yd. Union Cashmeres, black and ll,.ousan'1 delegates represented the
VvllGfipfïSr LîlSll , otoro I colored, at 25c. All-wool French Dress Goods at 12*c. A special line of Liberals of all parts of Great Britain.

i>-- tun tovxtky’ j heavy all-wool Dress Goods, in btack and colors, at i5c. Flannel Cloth Dress | Their enthusiasm proved that they
Everv article offered for sale will _ [Goods at 74c„ Sc.. 9c. and 10c. In Black and Colored Silks no House in the ! felt tlleir viluse 10 be j»st and felt that 

in the past he foil id the |-WT ' : I'ownc-nn Compare for Virtue and Variety. See my G rev Flannel at o0t.. >*■ soon be successful. A résolu
if comparison is made........... I C-Pr p1’ ,I'or S,lnrunf%" hite-aod Grey Cottons, Sheetings. Table Linens, was adopted favoring a reform in

,, . . iNaplmis, lowc-ls, ami J owellings. 1 can offer you the Best Choice anil Value ! the franchise so that one man shallA -er"e.ji^KD f S< 0t<,r alU Canad'a'M Ladies, Mens and Children’s Underwear in endless variety. Ladies' 4-but- !have l)Ut one vote. Another resolm 
rweeds, Pantings, Overcoatings, Ætotied, heavy-stitched Black Kid G loves, commencing at ube. My stock of : lion was Passe<I affirming when the 

READY-MADE Hosiery is complete in every liv and price. K ; j Irish question shall hdVe been settled
All-wool Overcoats from. § up THE MANTLE DEl’AKT.M NT is stocked "With all kinds of Mantles, ! f*16 disestablishment df the Church in

Suits.......  “ 5.6b.i|p j Mantie Cloths and Trimmings. All Cloth Cut and Fitted free and fit' i Wales shall be made the leading point
Rubber Overcoats “ 1.ft* up | Giiaraiiteed. , j of the policy of the Liberal party........
Men’s Suits ........ 110.0(1 up j1 'TUE AlILLIJf EUA ROOMS are now open, and stocked with all the The unemployed workmen nf London
Children’s Suits ... “ ... #|’25 up I La‘<’st Novelties in Trimmed and Uutrimined Goods—birds, wings, flowers j arc forming the habit of congregating

Call and See onr Goods j feathers an(d trimings of every description. Miss Whelan, who has charge !in mobs aM<1 committing depredations Messrs. Potter & Cowan are doing
<5 *s TIT T IC -n it Of this Dopnvtment. will welcome ii11. *lio may favor her with a call. j upon property Several sanguinary a So°d business in their grist mill.
O. ». Jtililiia, Delta. I I cordially invite alj when in Brockville to visit mv store, and T will encounters with the police have tie- At present they have two first class

—We keep the best and largest I sh°w them the Largest Stock of Dress (foods, Mantles and Millinery kept in ' C|irred, and on several occasions husi- ; milteVs and they are kept on their taps
• stocks-of Jewellery ill .town. Brockville. | ness lias been entirely suspended | from morning,until night. They show

Uartleo Patent regulated four o/„ : t , f\ ,1/. B1RCOCK, . important thoroughfares...s,.Pii
e-isv Watches- e"2i‘f silver, fm; sli; lirockvi li, r.t |. )sC; ’ ' .. ’ _ ’ Albert Victor, sob of the I Vince

J ’ ,»11.IIIÎII.I. Iii.nru.

Headquarters forDr. Vaux,
V^IOVRT HOUSE AVE., Next Door to 

Post Oftice, Brockville. “ Diseases 
of women.” Oftice hours from 1 to 3 p.m. Stylish MILLINER Y,

J. C. Judd, 
-pARRISTEB, Etc., Bfl 
JD Oat. Money to Loan i 
Rates. ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.’S MILLINERY PARLORS,

IN CONNECTING STORES.Hutcheson & Fisher,
«BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, CON- 
fo vxvanckrs, &c., Brock ville. Office 
two doors East of Court House Avenue. 
460,000 to loan at.6 per cent.

J. A. HUTCHESON.

ora
Temperance Lake.LATEST NOVELTIES ALWAYS ON EXHIBITION.

and have been employing him iq ad
vance. He is undoubtedly ahead of 
the Farmersville infant.

Through the failure of one of our 
local sportsmen's horse to make a mile 
in 84 minutes, $15 left town and was 
carried to Brockville by one of the 
sports of that town.

The Dominion Hotel is doing a big 
business. The proprietor, Thomas 
O’Neil, Is to he congratulated on his 
success in working up a good business 
in a short time.

John W'hitniarsh and his family 
have removed to We- ipurt.

Mrs. Wm. Witherill, of Lyndlmrst, 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Gilbert.

Mr. Timothy Bow s and his family- 
have moved to Merrickville, whero 
he will go into the shoomaking busi
ness.

We arg pleased 
Thomas Earl, who has been seriously 
ill is now recovered.

to state that Mr.NEW GOODS OPENING DAILY. Tho
A. A. FISHER.

B. J. Saunders, B. A.Sc.C.E,,
OMINION & PROVINCIAL LAND 

Surveyor, Draughtsman, &c., Far- 
mer6ville,-OiK.

Brockville’s One Cash Price Dry 
Goods House.D

- > y fThe Gamble House,
FAIIMKRSV'II.LE.

JT1HIS fine new brick hotel has been 
elegantly furnished throughout in the 

latest styles. Fvery attention paid to the 
•wauls of guests. (îood yards and stabl
ing. Fred. Pierce, Proprietor.

ROBT. WBICHT & CO
» SSBAT - &ÜSH

’ #-■

season

,

now whenever heWm. Webster,
HOUSE PAINTER ,t CHAINER.

Ka'iominer, Paper Hanger & Glazier.
IN MANTLE DEPARTMENT.

STYLISH MAKES. Mrs. Alva Holden and Miss F.lmor 
Kilborn, daughters of Mr. Horace 
Kilbom, left here last Monday fur 
Petoskev, Mich., where they will visit 
friends for a short time, after which 
Mrs. Holden, with her two little hoys 
will resume her journey to rejoin her 
husband, who is located in San Diego, 
Cal.

^lONTRACTS taken for inside and out- 
VV side work, at closest priées. Resi- 
tlttpee next to Bemey's Livery, Main st., 
1'ai niersville.

NEWEST CLOTHS. Vs.

PERFECT FIT. PhllllpscUle.

E. Pope’s residence, at Beach Cliff, 
is assuming mammoth proportions. 
He will have it ready to move into be
fore Xmas.

De’.orma Woo# is pushing his dwell
ing along with a vengeance. Ira Der
byshire has the contract for tho joiner 
work. Professor Kelsey, of Elgin, is 
doing the mason work. Two gangs 
of men are at it.

W. H. Ludbrook is moving his barn 
and stable to a more convenient place, 
nearer the house and water.

The farmers are very busy plough
ing. Tlio clay land is hardi 
enough yet. * V

Our egg gatherer has been around 
for the last time this year, paying 15c. 
per doz.

Henry Beach lost a fat cow and 
more of his cows are sick with some 
kind of a disease. Dr. Ackland, of 
Forfar, is attending them and has 
some hopes of their recovery.

— New ■■■ Arrivals —R D. Judson & Son,
IN

READY-MADE TAILOR-FINISH CURL CLOTH, OTTOMAN AND 
JERSEY C’LOTII, LADIES’ SHORT JACKETS. SEE THE PRICES 
—$4.00 FOR $3.1,-, $4.25 FOR 83.(1 £», $4.50 FOR $3.f>§, 

AND UPWARDS, IN SMALL, MEDIUM & LARGE SIZES,

1 fA LETTER FROM CHICAGO.

1
At thç great convention of the W.~ 

C. T. U., held at Napanee, the follow
ing officers were elected :—Preside! t, 
Mrs. Chisholm, Ottawa ; First Vice- 
President, Mrs. Tilton, Ottawa ; Re
cording Secretary, Mrs. Rutherford, 
Lie towel ; Corresponding Secretary, 
Mrs. Wylie, Richmond Hill; Treas
urer, Mrs. Brethour, Brantford. Tho 
presidents of all the county unions are, 
ex-officio, \;ico-prcsidcnts of the pro
vincial union. The superintendents 
of departments were appointed thus : 
Work among lumbermen, Mrs. Short- 
reed, Toronto ; sailors, Mrs. A. P. 
Morrison, Owen Sound ; prison and 
police, Mrs. Inkster, Kingston ; evan
gelistic, Mrs. Marshall, Stratford ; or
ganization, Miss Currier, Richmond 
Hill; fair work, Miss Fotheringham, 
Toronto ; young woman’s work, Miss 
Scott, Ottawa; press. Miss Jenn o 
Harrison, Georgetown ; legislation ■ n l 
franchise, Mrs. Rockwell, Kingston ; 
hygiene and heredity. Miss Anderson,
Burlington ; railroad, Miss Pearson,
Brantford ; Women’s Journal, Miss 

Pn . c „ , . , . McFarlane, Toronto ; conference with
ply to “Crusty” and‘his’mild” kick! ”1 motuMU !l *M‘"S w-ylle', ,Klch' 
would not have minded had he confined mond Hill; literature Miss Alexan
himself to the truth about the price of Ottawft. Mrs. \\ hi. Blliott* of
bread. Not knowing the truth, he should Farmersville, was appointed countv 
have made enquiries l»efore rushing info superintendent for Leeds. The next 
PJint* \ have before me a postcard from Provincial Convention will be held at 
Mr. McLroy, of Brockville, stating that Sarnia, 
the bakers in town sell bread at 7 cents 
per two-pound loaf. I always sell my 
bread at the price current in 'Brockville, 
and as there are four or five bakers there,
I do not see that I can fairly be charged 
with taking unfair advantage of my cus
tomers. 1 am well aware that bread is 
sold throughout Ontario at from 10 cents 
to 1-1 cents per loaf, according to quality.
As to the quality of my bread, 1 can point 
to the fact that Mr. Nelson Earl, while 
making brick on the Elgin road last 
mer, told me that he would rather 
cents for my bread than 10 cents 
bread sold out there ; and I think Mr.
Earl’s opinion of the qualities of my bread 
is shared in generally by my patrons. 1 
would have to leave Farmersville or 
starve in it, did I not make regular visits 
to surrounding villages to sell bread.. This 
means that while other bakers sell all 
their output to retail customers, I sell most 
of mine at wholesale, averaging not 
than 25 cents a pan. I purchase the very 
best flour in the market, that I may pro
duce a good article of bread, and 1 
glad to say that my grumbling friends 
few. Yours,

Editor Reporter : Dear Sir,—Having 
just returned from an extended trip 
through the North-West and West, visiting 
prominent cities of Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
Dakota, Nebraska acd Iowa, 1 am feeling 
like a boy again, and resume business in 
the busy city with renewed vigor. I 
found upon my table, copies of the Repor
ter which I looked over with much in
terest, as I always do, getting items and 
peeing names which remind me of my 
boyhood’s ddÿs in my native land—the 
pleasant reminiscences I love to ponder 
over. While on my trip 1 attended 
al fairs and saw the wonderful exhibits of 
farm products and cattle, as well as ma
chinery m the great territory of Dakota 
and the state ol Nebraska. I am fully 
convinced that eastern people have but a 
vague idea of tho future greatness of the 
North-west. I do not wish; to be tedious, 
and will content myself bÿ hoping that 

long I may be permitted to see some 
of the old familiar fac es of the names I 
so frequently see in your valuable paper.

Respectfully,

1 Cliiltli’on'w Listers.

LENGTH, 21 in. PRICE, $1.18 
" 21 “UNDERTAKERS, 1.47 27 •*

27 “
30 “ 
88 '• 

36 “

1.72
2.20
2.47
2.71

30 “ 
33 “ 
80 “

y wet
FARMERSVILLE.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

Neatly Finished. T>uval>le Ylaterinl.

Headquarters
THE STORE FOR LOWEST CASH PRICES,

Robert Wright & Co.

I JIKSfnBf’

Plum Hollow. ereFARMERSVILLE
INSURANCE AND LOAN

ag E»cr.

C. Stevens is repairing his house. 
Levi Compo has the job of doing the 
carpenter work.

There was a large pic nic at Bul
lard’s grove on the 15th inst. The 
dinner, which was served at 1 p. m., 
was a recherche affair, and everybody 
enjoyed a good time.

John Lovei in, who lives at the head 
of Lake street, has returned home 
from travelling with the Great Ilypo- 
lympian. He looks well and seems 
to have been well fed and cared for by 
the management, although it is said 
that hid pocket is lighter by quite a 
number of dollars than it should be.

Our deputy cheese maker left for 
the woods on Monday morning, to 
stalk the deer and chase the bear. He 
goes with the Phillipsville hunters. 
We hope that he will not forget that 
the Reporter's representative has a 
hankering for venison, and that he 
uses bar ile on his shining locks, when 
he can get it unadulterated with pork 
grease.

One of/our most respected ladieS, 
who resides on Lake street, met her 
husband one evening last week as he 
came from his work. “ Did you hear 
the news ?’’was her exclamation, as 
he approached the house. “ What 
news ? ” said lie. “ Why, about Mr. 
and Mrs. So-and-so. I believe every
body excepting you knows it. Lillie- 
vilfe, Delta and Plum Hollow arc all 
talking about it, and it must be true.” 
“Oh dear 1 ” moaned he, “ I am tired 
and worn out with such trash. I don’t 
believe there is a word of truth in it.”
“ Mrs. So-and-so,” continued she, “ has 
been here to-day, and when she comes 
again, which will likely be to-morrow, 
yon can get the whole story, 
was here this afternoon, and she was 
full of news. You know, John, that 
pup of ours goes to the neighbors and 
•picks up every bone he can fipd, and 
brings it home meat, Or no meat. He 
must be tied up or the first we know 
Jje will be in somebody’s cellar." Ad
vice to callers : Your knitting, or 
patchwork would bb -lighter to carry 
than such a tremendous load of news 
ns some of you carry from house to

r.
Homer O. Bates, M. D.

Chicago, Oct. 1 ItkÿRoynl Insurance Company.

A SS l'/r^y'7T.Odo,<)(~Ht? - -Tidies as low as 
tliv/owvst. For liberal «ellleinent. 

and piviruit payment ut losses the Ho van 
has no et/uate

LEWIS 4- /*./TTE/eSOA'
BROCKVILLE,

A RETURN KICK.

Itroclivillr Loan A. Savings Co.

$200,000 00. Versons wish-! fl I ■
• V/ i/o; to borrow will (iud it to their j Pglhlin Pn I ltl Oil

ad van/isre to deal with this Company, <>s | I U U11 li wClUllUII 
they charge no heavy fees, like outside 

n pa nies, and being a local institution 
vorrespomleiive is in a great measure 
avoided

For further particulars as to loans and 
îtAlliance, appy to

The public should guard against taking things ior 
granted until they see our goods.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

On Monday, tho 17th inst., William 
James Crummie, of Frankville, died 
at the age of 24 years. On the Thurs
day previous to hi* death, deceased 
complained of feeling unwell, end 
symtoms of pleurisy developing, ho 
was obliged to take to his bed. It is 
supposed that the disease was further 
complicated by a functional weakness 
of the heart; but his friends had no 
idea that lie was dangerously ill, and 
the young man appeared to tic rapidly 
recovering his wonted health. On 
Monday, however, the patient called 
his mother to the bedside. Sho re
sponded quickly, and on reaching her 
son’s side, found him apparently dv- 
ing. She lifted him up and in a few 
minutes the young man expired in his 
mother’s ai ms. Deceased posssessed 
splvudid physique, and enjoyed such 
robust health that his very suddi n 
death appeared to have been a remote 
contingency. The funeral took place 
on Wednesday, and the scenes wit
nessed on that occasion indicated that , 
the whole community mourned for him 
as for the loss of a brother. The ser 
vice was conducted by the Rev. L. 
Conley, of Frankville, who preached 
from Hebrews iv. 9. Tho Rev. Mr. 
Porteôus, Presbyterian minister at To
ledo, and the Rev. Geo, Sogers, also 
spoke onefly. Tiic deceased young 
mah wLs esteemed and respected by 
ail who knew him, and his ftitnro 
promised .to be active and useful He 
was a popular local preacher, and in
tended offering Himself as a proba
tioner for the Methodist ministry, the 
chief object of bis life being to enter 
upon foreign missionary work. He 
was superintendent of the Frankville 
Sunday School, was prominen'ly con
nected with the Frankville and Toledo 
Praying Bands, and was alwavs to be 
found actively co-operating in any 

came 1 work having for its object the good oj 
I the eomnnvitiiv

/!'s Snnovinq to be deceived. ,Yo" ,r<ial|y to know that our stock
has been bought cheap, and we arc deter- 

0 mined not :o be undersold.

rnTT'Cl Q1 A T T71 Of our Cheap Dress Goods continues, and every intel- 
-L Xl-CJ OxliJUl ligent purchaser should see them.

For Nice Mantle Cloths is immense, and LEWIS/& 
PATTERS ON show the best values to be found.

The Kid Glove Sale continues ; and for extra value 
you should see these goods.

\\

A. JAMES,
Farmersville.

■ THE DEMAND
.Serious Loss
Why they like them

n m
Id sum- 

pay 14 
for theJ u

I I
Because they are perfect-fitting, 
and a first-class glove at half price

MR. S. S. ELLIS, ! a*

more
are

SrnNET Moobe.

—There are more students from far
mers’ families in the Ann Arbor Uni
versity than from those of any other 
occupation.
—At Forester’s Falls, in Renfrew 
County, lives Mr. Flood, who is 105 
years old and is hale and hearty, and 
often walks long distances for simple 
exercise.
—The Collingwood Enterprise says of 
the Town Council :—The Connell of 
1887 will ever be famous in the histoi- 
of Collingwood as the choicest assort
ment of intellectual mud ever com
pressed into a legislative chamber.
- George Carter and Ella Crosby went 
in from the country to see the Louis
ville Exposition. When they arrived 
they found that the show

Two She

house.

McIntosh Mills.

was over. 
They returned to the depot, Put found 
that their train would not leave for 
several hours. Carter proposed that 
in order to kill time they should got 
married, arid so in that way they 
killed time until the next train 
along..
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